
We had a iilcjsaut MOSS F0INT ITEIS. BUSHTZS3 1IE2T .
" THE CASINO "

Entered ( tlie?iame' t Aeraatai,
It WW., a VuO-UM- BVii llktUI. j Bar and Bflliard Saloon.

jDOSTER,AJCOLEPropr,0,i
Dt alens in Vara Whir LitjutCigam, Ta rn, Kf.-- .

Paviag jaat aaaved uuaoar Biwad !arg b.!diif utprte (' i,imlu, a
aifw t lUjuk oar U mat iwar tt tbair B4 fulrou. aait ..: at. I

aiy aew tiaav, to call aa ia tear Bew quirtm, wlarta ara Utter ii.. r..l
tliaa twrt im sfraaai.iial. I Won p. ll.K i 1 1 i.K.

Srnuitaaj,Mik.MaT4, lNI. SHj

iEW VEXICE. ,SAW JIIILV
- C'llJL1TOX MIS.! .. .

C T-- IRvirid, Pwprfcfor,
Would aaiwBBec ta tka'paWtP tfcat Im i frruwrd u Sll --rdar. i

. ri.wiv axd cxpiir.ss txyinrn.
4 "ltm.uajble - - ;rate. aU

XL6O PiiOPKIKTOU OF

rnsi7 Venice nAiiirna t7AYsr.
AU kiada of Vraarla kaalrd awt aaI repaired at liVt axttb-v- '

r f . . , , "
! wiaaiaf TabatBar(MtMjlM. ! tU I tm lall. Saoafaril a (u.l... k.of - - .. ....- t 5. v a,
FraBtpt atWBtWwi paid taall filers. Man-- :. Hst.

H. KtllS. ILIKl.Kiw

II. KKEIIS A SOIV,
East Paaearoula, ilia. '

Dry Goods and Notions, Groceries,
. .awl f I Wa ara'aWW sbbw s.

1 . , -- taiA7 ilAiMJJIalillM,
CIot!ilii?,:BtHts and Shoei, Fefil, RiTdwiir, Tinwarej

Wines, LiWofi. Tofcactb: Etc. rJ "
il i,l Wat Mfct frictpuld far -- oli(T.T
Jtunary 19, (0.

, THE OM,

SI IP -
GEO. KRKNTZ;

YARD !
' iisnlw B; d. valvlkm:.

Frentz & Valverde, Prop'rs,
' Smetftrif Ja glml.

aCDAttTOriy. tUl&s7

Vessels of all Ms Built $ Repaired
At Prices that Defy Competition,,

Aa all Work Done with Dispatch amf GuarantcctL

BT JAXFS.

A hew titine oj tlik metk.
Mr. IVteruiHU ka.4 the lr;et

etoek of family giRt-ri-- s of any
house iu town.

Mis9 Mary Griffin and May
Dautzler returned kome on Sttnday
trom Uealing piins.

A new fence biisbeen built around
the institute ami everything is iu
readiness 6 the opeuing next Mon-

day

Postal norvs r4it now be had at
our otorlice. They will be iopu-Ur- ,

aa fractional eurreuey U very
scarce.

Mr. Lafayette Moore and son re
turned this week. They visited
Healing and Bladon Springs during
their alence.

Several of our citizens went np
this week to try the virtues of Jlr.
Tayne'a springs. Dr. Heudon is
chaperouing the crowd.

The steam tug Belle Champlin
was condamned this week. She
will be out again soon, as a new
boiler was ordered for her more
than two weeks since,

Charlie Andrews, a colored boy,
had his hand badly cot by the
breaking of the butting saw at the
O'Leary mill last Tuesday. Auipu-tstio-

was found to lie necessary,
Drs. Mclunis and Coaau perform-
ing .the opetatiou.

The Moss Point institute will open
for the fall session next Monday.
Prof. Willi P.. Hall, of Norwich,
N. has lteen secured as princi-
pal, alio will have an able corps of
teachers to assist hint in the school.
Our citizens should give the school
a good support, and thereby build
up an institution of learning which
will lie an honor to the town ami
county.

A freab lot of Armour A Co.'a breakfast
Uicou at Carry's.

Outs, Kl reaU; corn, 75 cents; biun,
(1.15 par hundred; cotton ared nnul,
II 40 pet Back, at A. E. l'etr rinnn'i Momm

Vint cheap store. . .

Ocean Hpriiifrs Firn.

Thursday of Inst week about 12
m. our town was suddenly startled
by the cl.tiiging of clnirch bells
sounding out the Ore aim in. In
stautly our gallant tlieuieu res
iondeil, many leaving their noon

meal iinauislied.
"The coal shed, the cost shed is

OUflre!" Altera circuitous route
was completed, I lie siipallini: si"ht
ofsoineKNJU tons of coal smoking
ami ret! hot greeted lite Uioii ot
I tie Ore boys, whoso only weapon
of defence was a chemical, or il.ilj-coc-

tire eiigiuc, an i empty buck-

ets without water anywhere near,
wlnit hoe of success against such
odds! The President It A. Va

look in thu s'tuatiou at a
glance, marked out a plan of at-

tack, rook command of the ad-

ditional force of iiiuii, two railroad
section gangs, sent the band cars
with casks back fj the lailroad
tank alter water, started ineii to
shoveling or shitting the coal from
one Mile ot I lie shed to the other.

The fire was discovered to be in
a layer ot coal about two feet from
li e flour, ami as it camu to he
light and air the Babcock put in
its work. The carbolic acid gns
generated stifllod the fire, and wa-

ter from the buckets drenched and
soaked until the coke could be ap-
proached and thrown out.

The work jof quenching, shoveling
coal and throwing out hot coke
for some five bouts whs no pic-ui- c

frolic for such a hot day. While
the property iu danger belonged to

great corporation, the L. and N.
railroad, the firemen most of them
day laborers, sacrificed their time,
gave their labor, endangered their
lives with as much free good will
aS tf It were the home of some
widow with a bouse full of orphan
children that was la peril. All
honor to our noble, self denying
tire boys. While no body asks it
as a reward tor services cheerfully
rendered with a hearty good wili,
still a vote of thanks trom the rail-

road company in the shape of a
handsome donation to aid In band-
ing an euglne-hoos- e for domiciling
Our Babcock in a central location
giving a suitable hall upstairs for
meetings and bulky tor boll would
be greatly -- appreciated. This
would be a . substantial way of
showing appreciation for a service
rendered that has saved the rail-

road coniiwny thousand of dollars,
and it would stimulate our fire
company to greater zeal and valor,

Jiian.iry Iff, st.

ULMAN'S.rs ii SB.

f Jvm7 m sCiCsaaSa I m aT3a j

OXCM AJjf.
I'ur tbe UrauK rut Stat.

Ottrr suit i.sla tba buy I b,u
Aa' gHiur any Wrrug Ya

Wrl glad !' larrii frwu'a bnidV,
Ait' ii aw 1 Un bar smb.
O boa:W bay ! wbilk rrst I krnt

Afir 1 1 aa',
Tt riiipt.-tM- i tb) bauklt
rutt' mmklc ami till Jj'.
Aa' a auir, twt, I lit at au

Taa lip tbal kaawlik' auaa';
Tkw Btrdk lik' a'rU-- t vkia' tua

far ia m; Wrurt aUuu.

I IrrtW tborbl aa Uug .aa'
1 bat aae gard bhicb aa' aair

That Mcawratim, trt-- r ava' (mu,
Wa'd fctcb atyarlf krta Biair.

Ak t wnl I kaa aau' kia' (ubiaprita
Ilaa led Ihroajh itker aaya,

Aa' autt, aaec amair.baa kravkt aw rkkt
Till vBera my lo ad bay plays.

Vet. aua my ftwtatepa wutlaarJ iut ia tka araua ana dorr ;
O Kata ! deal fuin aa' deal La a ttuig

Wi' as auitker year.
CUMOX,

Bay Home. Sept. t li
A WITHDRAWAL.

Paul Minute Withdraws all Re-flert-loa

upon Dr. Khanaoa's
Prrsonal and Professional
Character.

Or ax PniiMa, Mia., Sept. , X
Editor Aberdrea Examiuer.

I wrote you on the 2ith of Au-
gust a letter signed "More Anou"
which you published on the 31st.
In this letter 1 criticised the per
sonal and professional character ot
Dr. 11. Shannou nion Information
rreieved from onu of 'he leading (f)
citizens. I had been here but tlv
days and knew nothing of the Doe- -

tor or bis professional atandiuz.
and accepted the Intoiuiatioii vol
unteered lo me us tnilhtul. I urn
satisfied that the iufonuatiou giveu
too is untrue, and being so con
viuced. it gives me great pleasure
to withdraw every expression tn
that letter which cau be const aed
into a reflection npou either the
iicrsonat or professional character
of D'. Shannon, and trust the Doc
tor and the public will consider
this an ample apology and amend
for the injustice unintentionally
done. The party volunteering the
statements dctioiucutil to Dr.
Shannon had on opportunity this
tuorningof fathering tlieiu in detail,
but failed, which failure fully con-
tinued my growing couvietiou ol
their untruthfulness.

Yours truly,
PAl't, MlNNtS.

0CEN SFRINUS ITEMS

BY TRKBOU.

The prudent man will Insure
sgaiust fire anil wind.

Mornings verv ciml. Woolen
coats are coming to the liht.

Mrs. Ij. Bartlettaud sou Edward
are ou a visit to New Orleans. i

Itcv. Felix It. Dili and family
retain to the city tins week nod
perhaps Thus. J. Carver and family.

The drought continues. Extra
care bo exercised about
stove flues. Let the chimneys be
cleaned before winter fires are
started. A spark falling upon the
dry, crisp shingles would start a
fire hard to be extinguished.

Fresh fanned gmnls of all kinds Just
opeuud at Carey's.

Public Speaking.
Hun. Jan. II. Neville, lVuiiH-rati- e nom-

inee ot the Seventh Judicial District for
District Attorney will adilrewt the people
at the following times and place :

Waynesboro. Monday, October I. '
Gainesville, Weduewluy, October tl. '

feaxliairtuii, I'bursduy, October 4.
liay SU Louis, Haturiluy, Oulobur tf.
Leakesvillo, Monday Oulubur S, '

1'aaa C'hrmtian, Wetlueatlay, October 10.
Hilnxi, Tbnrtlay, October 11.
dtonosrall, I'rittuy, October li.. t, '

Augusta, Mouttay, Outober 15,
Ocruutou, 'i'hursuay, October 18.

'Oceau Spriugs, Friduy, October 10.
'

Hlntf t'rvuk, Hutarttay, October 90,
Columbia, Watlneailay, October 4. ''
Helveatiou'a Btore, Mooday, October 99.
. KverybAy Is mritod to attend these

sppoiulmanta. Other appolntmonta will
be bumIo aoon i .

' ' . A" Pi StVBHOOK,
Clitdrrnun Deiu. Vint. x. Com. '

Apples and leinons at Paterman's.
iii ii ii ii aa. r ii.

A general stock of fresh groceries clicup

for the cash nt A. . Petcrmau'a.

Gilt-edg- e bntter, awoet and good, at
Carey's." ' '

SntisfaetioN for Ten, , -i
In our tttniily ot tan fur over two warn

Parker's OiugHT lonin bus ciueil Ticad-sch-

innluria and other coniplhints mi
atitisfactorily that we ' aro In excellent
health an I no expense for ditctorsor other
nielioins,-Cmsicl(- !. ' ,

Oar friends should not, fail to carry
home a box of Dr. Moft'etl' Teetkimi

edy ever used for worms, teething u ml the
bowel disorders of children and only eoits
66 Cents. '( ' i i

. Carter's Little Liver Pills will positive-
ly cure sick houdache and prevent its re-

turn. This is not talk, but truth. One
a dime. To lie had ot all druggist. Vc
advertisement. "

'

v (hurley aaya b baa a full line of the
best brsnds'of ..mipoi'ted sad domestic
aqnoraabd oigare.. Call a eomcr of Del-aa-

svaoa awl Canty streets, Hamilton,
ltd BBtrs)ki foryaarnelf, i v

.I ,.. , i ,

A VsM-fea- t Perforaiance.
Maay wooiler how Parker' Ginger Tonic

can rwiCarm hucB varied cures, thinkinir
It, essence of ginger, when in fn his
made from minv TaluabtB toetliaiaas
which nut benf ficinliy on every diseased
orgnn,

rrk from II on. Ji. II. Nevi'W,
nomiot tt district attorney of this
district, who was around umoii his
friend. It it Lia iutenikxi to make
a thorough cam of the diittrict,
and in thin wue will W louod a
lu4f aptMiit!&Mir for kin. Mr.
Nevilk will bt sure ( be elet'tPtl if
the voters tdy tum oat, ami ww

they will do it.

Te . steam irhooTter Avit,
CinpU Stewart, put iu here yester-da- j

for fucL She runs bttaeen
New Orleans and Taaipa, FIa., and
was to kef way to N'ew Orlt-ana- .

She left Braidtenrowa, Fla., Ut
SJturday afternoon and experienced
strong kead winds tud nvjfli
weatber all the way, thus ran short
of fuel. She Irft ht Sew OiA-aa- s

yrsterday Awenooia,
.

Aa aoria aa f nd this ga eer U W.
A. IVtwioa! aid louk at thoaa Voveljr

kW ladiaa eul
Br, tilibona aa4 tritnafina. A faw mt
ihrme aiilrstlwl cKrap khirta fur gatlcaea
till aa IuumI,

Yd Ia41a"twly- -lf job wink to ac
aoma of tha prrttieU fall priaU, full Ary
gontUof tbatatmi atyla, Blrrnt fitting eor-ar-ts

lor lad'w bb4 aiiaiea, aad bobm of
th moat tstptimb hoaa, rail at 8. B. TliuB.p-anu'- a.

Jacknon County AwwuMnient.

Tlie following is the assessment
of real and m maial pmperly of
Jackson county for this year, as
compared with the lust assssuieut :

' ' ' . BS41 mTK. , ,

Aiwciwnieiit ol 183 STi.wl.'i
AMMWnicut of lfTi). i...... 4X1

lucrt-a- over anHMuuiit of 79.t195,rU3
rsitao.MAL rsuri-KTv-

AawkilUiOit of 1HH3 ft:!Tr.0J4
Aanraamfit of 151. . ........ 3M!M

Inrrrawt over lunt jmi . .

V yuu wBt (oar boxra Buitt-ht-- fir a
iiBckleuUtttC(V r I

Huut gunlitu arl nett wiwk. Fua
obioh and aabbuj, anil all olbar kimla of
fTnh anil prtinina garrlaa arl mil at
oaoe at 8. U. TbumrHHtn'a grocer; atom
ukl gvt your anpply. . '

ll Lectures,

la the Methodist church, 8oicit:
bent) and 21, 188;, by Dr. W. a.
MilbtirH,"ihe blind uitut eloquent,"
"stand 4 next, to John Milton." He
is one of the. woat attractive and
eloquent speaker on the platfoini,
and his great aOllctioii adds' to the
eft'tH't with whielt ho impresses his
audiences. u From IjouiIoii lo Ban
Francisco, fitim CHiitulu fo thedulf
of Mi.Milbuni is knows as
ii genuine and genial orator, who
KiK'aks noue the le chaitningly
tlint, like Homer mid Milton, his
physical ntlnniiry shuts him moiv
closely than other men are shut
within the circle of his own memo
ries, fancies, feelings and thoughts.
Ho lias I javded .wisely iw well iw
widely, and brings !' the platform
the ric nnits"6f a real niid varied
culture." This truly ''blind man
ohHjucnt" will lee nre in the Metho-

dist church in Moss Point, Thins
day and Friday nights, September
20 aud Subjects t ."What a
Bliud Man SaT in Paris, and "3.
S. Prentiss, America's Most Elo
quent Orator, and ifie Flush Times
of MinHUtsipi'i.'' r ...

netJ tdufge any who appre-

ciate eloquence and intelligence to
aval! tTicmcre of this treat

Good butter So canta per poaud at a.

Also (rsk onioiia and IrUL pota--

J'ot clbbago, onion and boat wneA go to
'ITlOlllpSUll'H, .' ."f". V, ' - .

. .... .1 v
' '' M..t, ''l -

- . BY WANDBKEtt, '

Summer visitors are rapidly leav- -

Bet No.1 is in want of a candi-

date for constable. . 'As .yet none
sseni to' hanker after the office.

Primary ftver, there are soraefiBw

disitppointed aspirants for official

honor. " ' ' "

Excursion trains continue , to
bring large crowds to 4the coast J

"At'Ttlia liieftiiiflf"' ttf lh-- ; Duinu- -

craticl U(MJaUre .counaititfe last
Saturday 6ne member of the CQin-mitte- e

gave liis proxy to J. T. Bald-

win, candidate for; coroner and ran-

ger, with written instructions how

to vote. These instructions he en-

tirely ignored, And cast '
the1 vote in

dirm opposition to hi Tit ten r- -

siriicfions. A man who will betray
the tUHt reposed in him is unlit

for any office. He need look for no

support from Bitoxi. '

If yon want treali groceries, aa eluMip A

onu lie tnimd in town eull on Carey: : ,

aieteorologleal Observations.

Eango of therniomtftor andbarnmotarat
Dr. t4. Monw'a oftbio, Soranton, Miaa., for

the w"k ending H"P- - K. lHKtt Haximnm
thn' momwter Wf nuiiimnm. thtirmometor
H8' niaxininm bremtr:i0.3U; nuniBnm
barometer 30.10. Very dry, bnt two inolioa
ruiufnll iu two months.

,ow i t Fri.i opcniTiov i2iiii.ir

k I. IllaU It. BWaSUSa)

P. rC MAYERS . A CXX,

V li 1 1 A Y, . . . . . Spt. 1 4, .

1. k. HAYEKS. Xiutfteis
rvAH Mtn iUtit m w
It S

TEEMS or SCRH-EirrtO- :

K Biorttas " .....tv.....i li'i
Thwo v rs

AbYEtrnslNG bates:
i a. vwttaro, Crt MvrtHHiv

la. c-- ioarrtlow ....... tl
Marriage and Ohitwary Notice, of rrt

t, Bra, will target! ter u rgWr
ttfrHbartwc'. "

A nirat aXtfetlirtl to thorn U
advwrtiHefcjr tke year.

All prtM Banding in ad'vBrtiharoeBta
til W Wrge40 IMMfatrd Kifty Cert

rt- - K m a4 8evfk4v Omu twi

tik BwlwiqBeBi Mfrtiott el aa iwck r

khat, Mutees a facial agreement!! auda
, twain to tueir pablieatUm.

All adrrrtiaemeBt not having tl ana- -
r insertion marked, w til bo published

til forbid, sud charged aj iHnljr.

Coast Timi-Tabl- a N. 0. & M.

I WW W rf
Until farther lialx JMesangec train t on

the N. Cs and M.iailrou4 Will airiva ar.it
depart a Mierwa, niiutng by lntTillfi
lime. which i twenty nnuate faster tha
iSew Orlran time:

OOIMI KAT.
No. 4 leaving New Ch lean at A40 a.m.

nrrive at Biv M. Louie, H:fiO a.m.: l'm
f l.rWiim, U.V, MiMlnl fit t. 1 1:3

ll:f.lr Ocean Spring. 11:59; Hmu.
Inn, 13, Grand . I'av, IrtKi; Mobile,
S:Ht P qu . . , , , .

No. !. rliis New Or lean at fleWo hi.
nrrivra at Hat M. Loni, :il: Pas Chiis-tia-

S5t Mississippi City, th'il; llili.xi,
11:40; Ocran iriug, 9:47; Hh'.l);

Middle, 1130. ....
'

uoINU WKST,
No.J Leaving Mobil at 4:4.s.m..

at bcruuton, Iko-i.-
, tVotiD riiiii

ti:&, Hitoxi, fi:4.".. Mimiiwippt I'ity, 7:0:1,
I'MkaCbi intuit, ; Iluy Ht. Loiiin, 7:40.
Ni'W Oili-mi- 9:50

Nil 1 l.ruvlut iloliilr a ; 4:2.r p.m.. nr
I ivM at (Jrictl liny, fcifit., tf Tantiin, ri;.'i!f.,
)iaii Kin iiiRK. iY.n., Itiloxi, C:4U

Cltv, 3U)i, l'ua4 .hrMtiun.T::M.,
liny Ht. Lonih.T.io, Kf- - OrlaaiiH, 1U 15.

LOCAL NEWS.
uiu. i

A little fimliT.

Now wtw ouioii mwhI.

Stil tin vour jolt wink.

Set' itilf. for relit or .salu.

, llainl fiiterf iiiiiincnt next. .

PutiittM'a ore pnwlnj; flni'ly.

Auotlutr ut'w vturc m-x- t wii'k.

Full Kiirtlt'iiiiij,' in jnoeirKiiig
r.'illy. , j,

Suudaj'Krliool nt St liiurun uciul

cmy Sumliiy attcniiNiu Ht 3 o'clock.

The mi- - laws will t'xjiiro lo
inoir'V. Hjiutei m tan tlii'U have
uii otivii Ili'hl nt dm r, turkey, etc.

, Dr. D. F. NmhIoii will ivur)i
in St'iauUm uctUiny next Kiiiiduy

night. All tn o cordially invited.

Our shipyards are nil doing a
gotnl buHim-H- and Luvuhh 111x113

vewl8 on the ways an they can
mauitge. .,: '

, Nothing jmys better tliHit a
oreliard, and it im within the

power of all land owners to hare a
few bearing irees. .

The rain of Wednesday night
did an immense amount, of good,
;in.l those who were out of water
itdwunmpitliod. ;

A good rain iell Uwt Wednes-
day night, which did the gardens an
Amount of good This is the first
rain wo have had for many weeks.

The colored people had enter-

tainments in Seranton academy last
Monday and Tuesday fcights for the
benefit of the Catholic churclt. We
undent and Uioy were ter success- -

ful

' Mr. C.t). Moore was nominated
for member of the board of super-
visor of this lieat by a decided ma
jority Pwik i a cleyer, gentlemtui,
and a young tnan t worth. ; He
will make an efficient main be r.

Th!i-- e was, a conceit at; the
courthouse last? Wednesday night
for the benefit: oft, lite, Catholic
church, which, we lireintormed, was
well ,atteiule4.V,Tll08e who" took
part rendered their pieces well and
acquitted themselves admirably.

At the last term of the chan-
cery court Mr. I. B, Paynt was d

receiver for th late tlmi of
ISailey, Rhodes & Wilder, Wl will
Rcll thft remftitiuV iiulkint" public
mctioiil to iuorrownt tUo storo
house flpposile Vi,' A. CqxV drug
store. ',

The Itoard of supervistus met
last Monday jnjtl mjttlfl, the tax levy
for the next year. The levy on
Stat tjBi cont5' tax 1s $10 90 on

lOOQj whlctt Is a reduction Irom
last year of $1 20. If the county
M not just btiilti a new Jail the
levy would have been still less.

Sks14 ratroaIx the

DEMOCRAT-STA- R

A HOSE INSTITUTION.

Not simply s it ia Itataa Inntita
i Kin. m-au- wim sotl

do all kind of Job 1'rinting,
aa uratly ana a cheaply

aa can b dune else
where.

MERCHANTS

Will do well to examine our work ana
firiors. We keep toustautly ou build tlia

and best stationery, such aa I gt
used ia printing

For t'U-rf- c of the Cotrrta.
We are anlborixeil lo auiiounre CAD-

MUS II. AIXKY as a candidate for tbe
office nf Circuit and Chaaaaey. Clark of
Jackson county, subjirt to the of
the poople. j 'J . t;

Caret.
- lxliiiiis Vfiin 1 - i

Srrauton,
lvul.r in

DRY G0OT3 i II07I0IIS,
jiloTaaoes, hats,

Frenh Oroccrics nml ,Ftcl,
Cunnisl Goods, Tinware, Hardware, and
everything connected with a r'lHsT-l'lMB- S

Stoiik, which will Imi aold owa duwu for
the rash. , , j.

rp"AIo Wiues.I.ifjiuirs, AT, etc. Give
me a cull and see h yoniwivit

Jimuiiry t'i, ln - V ' lly.. .. -- t ii,.
iwoilre. .

Land Offick t JacxkoX, Slisi., I

. .. . Auguat 10, Itisa. j

Notice Is WreliJ-vlv- tkut that follnw
inir niiiued setlhir has liied notice, of bis
intention to amke Anal proof Ib aBBjiort of
ina elalin, aim in it saitl prool ill made
iic'ore A o. Delma, circuit clerk, at
Hcriintor, Mist., on HAptember IN, ineU,
vi.; Kmauiiol II. Nelson, himioetritd No.
10,1 rfJ, tor the e qr iw ajr and no qt s ir
section m. anil aw r nw qr aim uw qr sw
qr sec lrto usliip 4 anutb, range ! west,
and im tin: tlie foll.iwiug Wlluesnes to
prove his cniiliiin, his resi lenev npou uud
i nltlviillon of sitld land, rif." Jinw)ili II.
Ilm iu. Din id W. CrHwforil, n'illliim II.
Itamiltnit, Niitlnm tl. Mouteith, nil. of
Aniericns I . O., .Mckson emintv, lima. --

K.C. KKUK, Kegisler. '

August 10, leKI . tt:i--

. , . l'liee :;,r..,k)
Land Okkk-- at Jackho.n, Mi.ns.

August 'J4, IHKI. I
Notice Is hereby given that tlia follows

iiig'iiunied settler lius llh-- notice of ii
intention to make flunl nroof ia anpooii
of hiseluim nud securu hnal entry llionv
of, said proof to Im made be lore W. K.
Thomas, rlerk of the circuit ciurt of
Greene fonnty, at Ix'sVesvlllr. Mim, a
October I'HIi, 11, vir: Dauiul Mci1a-o- ..

homestead entry No. Vi,Wi, ior tlm a
Be I and ne i u i aactioM 11, and sw i nw
t sectioB 11 township 1 south, range 6
west, and mw.i Hit following mm km wit-Bras-H

to pniva Ins eoolinuom. rHMtlem-- c

npoti sud onltivatinn of snUf land ni
Uavid C. Knlmnks. - Thomua J-- KnbaiikS.
lintus l. Cowsrt, ' lloberi humford, hr
all of Cisxtaville, poxtofliue, OreeM eonu-ty.ais-

v - ' :

K. KEKK.ICOk later.
iAng. S4. lSK.'.v 81-t- j.

HI 1 -- ' i

I
I

ATTENTIOW ,.
Trie Fascnjroala k-- t'e. 'wSirf t eort

.vlth a UHiiiherta? wsslar 4msv Hal-
ting uaicks IRd aoiue tVlicraia to, take
their whole catch during tUo auanou be- -

Wt. lSKt.. Addreto -tgininugHi'pti. i i
- r. iHAini KT,ttOMl4 I

' ' -' ' " Scrantoa. Hss.
AngUMiMUf J - .i.U'li.aSWS'

Cheiin for rash, a t d tntereRr fii

the Bakery known as Pol V ValvoMis
Jlukeiy. JyAy tt '.f s n - , 5 j

.i.oi..: . mm I"OIi, ,rlltnl,Mls. (

unelWjJKt, - .
tf

f II

.vrsai ata JtLmZ Id
Anu or s;r rroa,

BUKiaaaaaav..'

i EEUKlESElF-CUii- E

a a Sworn ViiS'SriiiiWi ef oaa ef lb
atari ana in

(nu mlixl I Hit iiit mttn of mrvm m MHiaalirt mBm4, irail m "

GifiaiawlaacavlDMr.BcuBia- - aaaU.ai
4ew OS. yVASD 4 C. Uw a.ata.

Mr. R. b. lUittt', JhcUkh Mhw., hnv'
"SuS'ering from dywpsia, uawseel by

1 nsisl Drown 1 Ivsm Jtilteis
which cured me." rr'1

dve p,0( nilrei'lif! nt lnfr..tt'i
1'nathiiiB (TeilH PowfcWB wilt ht sold
this yaiir, nnd tliauHarnU ef childre will
Im saved, fwm an uulinuiU- - grave. Our
druggist ciin "itnrily kke !fS,'i',

SIm wfa and Cllva VioAkk
Woirld Re to lae meMBmrtw-mviiewd- . of tile above goads enmpnre them

price and qiiutttr with those aiatta further (Vow, bvmr-- , ami IS Amttd as icoud nnd aiillL1 tL' U 1 1... atO.ial. Svaa tak a. J ..la.a.ali. .a
1 batrat iiwuiunJ i liaa kwl AakiHaadi Im1W C haafe.

iMlitM'rorriMiiMifirtuniiLMii Hint plut. 1

tuiarti , it - iv i iu.ai - wsi wmtvy vmi

via ;t.

rrai
111Mm UU

THE U. S. MAIL BRINCt US TO tOUR OOOH

WM,;!j r , r t r

J4-- y

RELIABLE .

44-l- 5

lit- -

aaawLdl - - .1 1 ' ta -

lutend to tnru ou HONsJ'll GOODS n
t7a um nfT Ail Mr..

PEDIGREE
SEEDS!

......,t .tin pi, .ram i re. rilil.AHMJ'HI4

Clis. . Otitis.
4

Vlt!tyie Ptlsa j. I ttm

DELdACDnOS.,
RIVERSIDE STte,:

SHIP GIlAtlDLEBS.
avaloM iev

Dry Gxwl, FaroTvGroericHf
Crockery ware. Tinware, Tslnts,

Cigatx, Tobaceo,. ITiifti,, Boota-Shoea- ,

Ft.i
nigneMmarret Jirtets Tirt Brniii

produoaw
." j i

Rov.1T, 12; .lo-l-

WW
A- - aa. .. - ; . I

Ba. P. rleett, PrdprlstJr.
Pam pseiiweit tw furnitdi kernes, to sa.I-tll- e

at- - kurntma, with vehicle, at any time,,
day n urgbS.. AWbwiliirir of kind,
diiaio ou, akort uotkio mid at m.-d- . rt'

UOOO AND COAt
deliveaed tn any pwati ef town eir snort
Uoe aail aia aaiOtjatlajiiPH ea,.. , ,;

Nor.l7,.MrB,;i .,,,.,,, ,,., .
5i-l.- y

A, MELSON.

Fasfvlonabl MlUirwr."
lTas jhst added to her MillinVy nioeka new nud comidettt iiasoi uuniil. ui

Dry ftood,. ... ,

Notion,.' a.
' ' 'White Good,' Rlblions, Lawn.,."

whielr'stlBls'sitlllng'nr trifle nbove t,.
I . f - MK'r.tSaltW. ,.

A'B tlKAUKK IN i iv. ,

ctditV, Men't and t'tWra
: April IX lflU .

"- rnT9icr.K jxd svxnm.yr
llsviug ewwigetl my nl(Tl"iii'e fmin tt:.i.

slinie will at.ud to prnfe.
aional calls at my riil'en.-- r on !':.pii..onl;
street Birtnr MiJnrsd, or.

' at ;i:f offi ;y ;it
Cllldsev's rh'.i:.' ntuvc

.Aiiy;u r::':i. -- 'r jv

Job Trintin at tltw OyU

. ...

TROVSLSS.

I aaaajSjiii "fatt m4m anr aartaf Is
fwmm.j. rrvm lunar. Iaa wallftnm rrt laat wWc niton aw."Maakar " t ru a a eata 111,

I siln iMatof aa. Is a( 1aiaaaHma,MaWuwtai.
I , W.BamgUiIitljs,4"i . i

mj Ii I I U'fj ;3jfii
kN
VV T

SaaMaaaaaaBrTIJtar4un ,
a r .itucUMit "a. ; ...." Taiw!4 anal StatMSaa) C.

,T(it .ii.,ui-- .
I'lntH. mar 11 ( Imwai w Mulm V. r.bW n4 airMI. akfnaaaiis St f

.l wr.lHloa nMllklaa, aaaaaaaaf lati....m. Hawtatia. an4 I"mttmmr- - "' U iVll.MNIl"' .

Itmrttr " I will all I eur."
Mmthmrr star Iw ..ki Ytn mtfr-- .

. u.U(kuw, am Imfic ah. twmrwadMaams.
TwowMkiuiil narali.1; I wUl uwiua laaMMiicki
j.u itMirwl Bra)."' -

n

S Uw oaI)hialalwiU www)Vaaiili.''

ai rr wi4tkaa- -
trail

u.7Tw ." yaii, wwwwan n. i airwrtoI h.'.liKmlUBewlsh.rki ' our Inimu'anil I (nnnwBwit tl, n afttiM kKh Im mathwW. T. t ifrrt kn tm motk wmdnfiil. Tta-M- .

r.li.wil mr K.Wtnr.'f.h.manlyulM, WW I.Mm tk.s invatM attmiik, an ft Ik iaila tSawnaaauaM(Miv-- , , .... ;,'
tncomswoir,

,'wr'"vf,''"M' " 1 ""v S..v Imsnsil-iuii- lift. t nowo.fvitI Uniniwtf,..... . ......... . ... nn.uuu.IHII IVB1.1.tnWie.na .tel lwa loaia I' ...r kavw. aaa tkal.
nt.?'. S.aAirkui la a pi.imiii anil wi.n-.rja- ,

tn.f Sw hVuMcn., a.li.ll..lioQ, .rill fctil.ih,holioo.li.ffi, .li: .' t'.nply K,,,-a- l An. .min. rM J. r. ittnui c; c ta., Lniu; i, Xy,

It is to be hoped that tills ratlroad(Teet.hini( Powilnnl It is the boat rem

corporat;oa bus a soul and we
believe it has. j

As the fire was discovered to be
centrally located in the pile, the
wood work ol the sued was not ig-

nited, its origin must, have been
spontaneous eoiubastiou.,. t ,

i No member wt the company win
know aaffht of this urtiole until it
ia seen iii)iut,keuoeiu uo way

for its suggestions. ,.. ,.
i , , .,. Tekqb.(

gaioked and dry-sa- shoulders and id
meat C. A., V. ., pulvariaed Slid il--

sugaja sua, Bawy aiUir srttclea at
Carsjrw.i ..!: i . .. i iir

Sausage, Kirlio, and liatna, ut, Telar
liuiii's cheaper than the cheapest.

r


